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As the school year ends it means we are not too far off of another high school volleyball season
across our Inland Sports coverage area and there are some coaching changes to report with a
new season dawning…

We start in the Southwestern League where former Corona coach Hannah Schaffer was named
the new coach at Great Oak. She replaces Cheyanne Te’o who went 18-6 overall and 7-3 in
Southwestern League play for 2nd place. In the playoffs Great Oak won an opening round
match against South Pasadena in D2 before falling at Laguna Beach in round two.

Schaffer was the head coach at Corona a season ago and posted a 9-18 overall mark while the
Panthers were 0-10 in Big VIII League play. She played collegiately at Mount San Jacinto
College before transferring to La Sierra University and is currently a coach with Viper Volleyball
Club in Temecula with a previous stint at Empower Volleyball Club in the Corona area. She’ll be
the third Wolfpack coach in as many seasons after the departure of longtime coach Mark
Motluck.

In the Big VIII League Ruben Haro has taken over at Centennial. He has previous varsity head
coaching experience at Chino Hills Ayala and was on Dana Fulwider’s staff at Riverside Poly as
JV coach a year ago. They were 7-18 overall and 2-8 in league play under Ivan Hernandez last
year.

There is one new coach and a newly announced opening to report from the ever competitive
Citrus Belt League, which tied for the area lead with 10 five set matches a season ago…

At Citrus Valley the Blackhawks have announced Amber Tygart as their new coach. She
replaces interim coach April Finazzo who replaced Kyle Taylor before regular season play even
started in the first season post Tina Raddish. The Blackhawks were 8-15 overall but just
recorded one win in Citrus Belt League action. Tygart played at Yucaipa and also coached
under longtime Thunderbirds coach Amber von Kaenel. She played collegiately at Cal State
Monterey Bay of the California Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA D2) along with stops in
England.

Also in the Citrus Belt League it was announced yesterday that longtime Beaumont coach
Jessica Granados resigned after six years of leading the Cougars. In those six seasons she
posted an overall mark of 100-42 and was 50-10 between Citrus Belt/Mountain Pass League
play winning four league championships including the program’s first CBL title last fall in their
inaugural season. The program made one quarterfinal trip, a semifinal trip, and was a CIF-State
regional finalist in her tenure. She also had a previous stop at Aquinas.



At the small school level Rancho Christian announced at week’s end that former MSJC player
Luci Villafana will take over the Eagles program, which competed as a freelance entry last year
and went 14-7. Villafana was part of the Ryan Shipley led Cornerstone Christian team which
won a CIF-SS title in 2019, playing on the road at Avalon in the finals. Rancho Christian reached
the finals in 2018, falling to small schools volleyball power Canoga Park & a quarterfinal in 2017.

In local Junior College coaching news, congratulations to former MSJC assistant Taylor Kushner
who was named the head coach at Chaffey College this week. She replaces Rich Huynh who
went 8-13 overall but just 6-4 in IEAC play. Kushner’s replacement on Serinna Eason’s staff at
MSJC will be former Vista Murrieta and Point Loma Nazarene University player Holley Perrson
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